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""l1 CANDY SPECIALS --Hand Rolled Chocolates,:Dipped Nougat 45c Pound Assorted Chews, Special 33c pound-Ma- in Floor i

I Take Your Discount in S, & H. .Trading StampsKahd-- i Increase Yourj Purchasing Poiv W
., ,,,: 11 ' ' - - - - : v j '

!
MERCHANTS START

I CATfH AGAINST

CHILDREN'S HAIRSmart Goats for Juniors Ivory Soap. : :bobbed ;

Heart's Desire cutl, straight cot,
curled, . bob. etc. . Mao barber, - day-
light booth, prompt . service. Bu-b- er

Shop and Beauty Parlor 2d floor.

, Special: OCT
"Shopper , will . not oomo Into our RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS, i

TMORRtSON, ALDCT. WtST PARK AMD TCTfTH 1 SmgETsT' atores when they i have to park their
f automobile several , blocks , away, and
f Walk." . r v r

I .' Tbto' Is the'battle cryof Washington,
Alder and Morrison street business men
who, at a meeting Wednesday night. L
launched a campaign against the
parkins; traffic ordinance. A committee

Ye)

J j
i of 12 storekeepers,' with three ; repre --

sentatlve from the Automobile Dealers'
,., association; was appointed to lead the

fight .s ;v;i, :,r:-

4GakeseJl
Mam Fleer None "sold or deliv-
ered at above price except with
other ' purchases made : in the
Dmg Dept Limit 4 cakes to a
customer.: Ivory ' Soap, OK p
Saturday 4 cakes for only y

';- - Toilet Needs, ; t

Listfrine Tooth Paste at 50c
Kolynos iTooth Paste at 25c
Lyon's. Tooth Jaste only 23c
Creme Elciya priced at 59c
Orchard White priced t 39c
DJer Kiss Talcum only 25c
Piver' i Face Powder only $1
R. & G. Vlolettfe de Parme 85c
R. & a Toilet Soaps at 40c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap 25c
Cashmere Bouquet, 3 cks. 70o
Colgate's-- AllrouTid Soap 10c
Resinol C. Soap," per; cake 20c

--Cujicura ' Soap,' per cake 22c

. Saturday Special

$18.95
Second Floor --A. Selected group
of hieh-cla- ss Coats for girls and
Juniors offered at a substantial
price .reduction for Saturday;.
Chinchilla, Kersey, Suedine' and
Rivolfa materials in brown, pea-

cock and navy. Some with large
shawl collars, others with con-
vertible collars ' of beiverette.
Belts or girdles. Splendid, prac-
tical Coats for school wear. All
sizes 8 to 17,' Sat-- O QpT
urday priced special iXpettl
Dressy Goats'

for Girls
Large selection of beautiful

models developed hi V e I o u r,
Chinchilla, Zibeline, Cheviot,
Rivolia, and other .materials.
Many have fur collars, others
with scarf throws. Prices range
from $25.00 up to $125.00

A proposed substitute ordinance ' will
be --presented to Mayor Baker and the

TheLogicalTirhetdBuy
i- - That New Goat

is R1GHT NOW while assortments are large and complete. The woman of critical
taste whs seeks the new and distinctive in-- coat fashions will find here a repre-
sentative gathering of high-cla- ss garments in the smartest modes of the moment.

t Featuring for Saturday . '
.

Women's Fall Coats

council. It would make SO ninute
;, parking legal on these streets.

One .business man declared that since
i, the regulation went into ef-- h

feet his business had fallen 15' per cent.
if. Another said- - that he had to post a

lrk in r a shopper's automobile while
the. owner' was in bis store making a

J purchase.
V i The following, were appointed to draft
j a proposed substitute ordinance: George

W. Joseph. W. K. Woodward. J. C. Mor
t ris, Ben. Fisher, C. Tonseth. Alex Mil- - "."V ,ler, Albert Feldenhelmer. J. E. Hawkins,

Bag'J A. H. Brown, Howard M. Covey, H. W.
Roberts. Joseph E. Wiley. I, M. Bald-'- tt

win, K. H. Bartholomew and Felix
jjKrledlander.

$35.00
$49.50

$58.50
$65.00Girls' Dresses at $8.95 98c

Rain Capes $2.29
Children's Rain Capes of dark

blue rubberized material. Made

Main Fleer - A big , reduction
from tHe regular price. Shell and
metal Bag Frames in latest de-Sig- ns

and colors. Large and small
sizes suitable for all inds-Q-

of fabric bags. Special "Ot

iGirls' Dresses of navy and
brown Serge. Trimmed with col-
ored embroidery, buttons and
braid. Attractive styles with rib-
bon sashes and fancy collars and
cuffs. Very serviceable for school

GROUP 3 Heavy quality Velour i and
Norraandie Coats jn several beautiful new
models. .Fitted and loose styles, trimmed
with' straps, buttons. Some with all around
belts, others with belted fronts. ' Large fur
collars. ' .Various colorsr Priced $58.50

GROUP 4 Women's high-clas- s. Coats
of superior quality Norraandie cloth in
brown, navy and reindeer. Plain and'
plaited back models. Some have large
Shawl" collars of fur. Priced at $65.00

GROUP J Women's Coats in many at-

tractive models, including loose, belted,
paneled, semi-fittin- g' and straightline ef-

fects. Rivtolia and Chinchilla roateials.
Sotfe have? large collars of fur or self
material. Leading .colors. -- At $35.00,

GROUP i Coats of Veldette and Nor-mand- ie

materials. Plaited, paneled, belted
and the dressy loose effects. Silk lined.
Trimmed with stitching and buttons.
Extra values for Saturday at only $49.50
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in good full styles with hood at-

tached. Very .suitable for school.
Ages 6 to 14 Satur- - OQ
day specially ' priced at DIli "Girls' Bath Robes of heavy
Robing and Eiderdown at $5,50

Second Floor

wear. Ages 6 to 14..- - Specially
priced at $7.45 and $8.95

Junior Shop,

Loop Eoad Section
- To Be Planted for

Use During Winter
Bandy, OcU 21 The loop road is vir-

tually impassable ' from Cedar creek to
CherryviUe, but the middle road Is being
patched up with plank and will be kept
In condition between Sandy and Bright-woo- d

through the winter in order to
' keep up communication with the moun-
tains. This middle road work will prob-
ably be a permanent improvement -

Contractor Johnson has closed the
Alder creek camp and will close the
Bright wood camp unless fair weather
continues. . Car and track work will pro-
ceed beyond Brightwood. .

K. A. Palmer, gravel contractor,
found a new ledge- - of rock near Sandy
and will open It up at once. The rock
is considered much better than that
found herebefore.

. Two more weeks of good weather, it
Is said, will see the' complejon of the
Dixon & Howett grading contract The

. Beaver creek camp remains ooen.

$7.50 to $30 Fall Hats
HALF PRICE

Goats of the Better Grades
No matter what price you have in mind rest assured there is a Coat here that will

please you in every respect. In Coats of the better grades,we show a wonderful range
of beautiful models developed in Bolivia, Veldette, Panvelain, Marvella, Delphine, Vel-vor- a,

Evora, Deauville, Cashmere Radiant and other quality fabrics. $75 to $275.00

Wide Ribbons
75c Yd,

Main Fleoi1 7 --inch Moire Taf-

feta Ribbon of best standard
make. Changeable effects in
brown, cardinal, g r a y, sand,
copen. rose, reseda, wisteria and
American Beauty." For sashes,
bows, millinery, etc. Sat. fTP p
urday priced special, yard I Wv

Veil Remnants
At 39c

Main Fleer Veils and remnant
lengths of Veilings in many dif-

ferent meshes, colors and OQ
'combinations.' Sale, each OU

The Semi-Annu- al Clear-
ance at half-pri- ce

continues tomorrow.
Hundreds of women await
his event knowing they

will get real bargains. The
large showing embraces

The Season's
Smartest .

Modes

i

Gym. Bloomers
Second Floors-Gymnasi- um Bloomers for
misses and women. Cotton and wool
serge. Regulation plaited styles with
wide waist band and elastic at knee.
Navy and black. $1.75 to $3.95

Wool Middies
Second Floor Women's and Misses' Flan-

nel Middies in all the new .and wanted
styles, including front laced and yoke ef-

fects. Navy, heather, scarlet, rose, gold,
orchid, green. Priced $5.00 to $8.95

Cead MileSaith
I That's Inscription

Over HibernianHall

$3.50 Tricotine $2.95 Men'sShoes AboutHalf Price
Crepe de Ghine $1.69

$6.85

in Tailored, Dress and
Sport Hats. , Many are pat- -
terns which have served

"their purpose as .models,
others are from our own
workrooms and from reg-
ular lines. It's the most
important selling event the
Millinery Salons has an-
nounced in many months.

7.'50' Hats in the dQ rtrr
Semi-Annu- al Sale at t&Oef O

$ 12.00 Hats in the (f
Semi-Annu- al Sale at BDUU

15.0Q Hats in 'the rA
Semi-Annu- al Sale at DleUU

Main Floors-Hea-vy quality all-sr- lk

Crepe de Chine in a full
selection- - of all the rwabted
light and dark colors. Also

"Cead Mile Salthe." These words vare
being' painted on a sign, which' will go
above the door at Hibernian hall, 340
Russell street November the- opening
day of the Irish jubilee. They 'mean
translated Into English "One Hundred
Thousand Welcomes."

A feature of the annual Irish fair,
which will be held three days, will be a

: Made-ln-Orego- n" booth. A bevy of
blue-eye- d, black-haire- d girls will be

.demonstrators with all. sorts 'of Oregon-mad- e
products, donated by Portland

merchants, as samples.
. According to Ed , Curtin, secretary,
and D. W. Lane, chief of the' publicity
bureau, the most entertaining features

.procurable will be included on the pro-
gram. ,

In The
"Shop for Little Tots"

SECOND FLOOR '

New "Beacon"
Robes

Comfy, warm Bath Robes in
sizes for infants and children:
Made of best quality "Beacon"
material in blue, rose, tan and
pink. Some are trimmed with
satin ribbon jand have cord girdle.
Prices rang $1.75 to $3.50

Main Floor AH pure wool,
fine texture Tricotine in navy
and midnight blue. 56 inches
wide. A very desirable, fabric
for suits and dresses. Regu-- .
lar 3. Jo grade. PO QP
Saturday special jt"Wu

white and black. 40 inches
J20.00 Hats in the Q" A f(

Semi-Annu- al Sale at Dil.UU
$25.00 Hats in the (M O fT A

Semi-Annu- al Sale at BsDU $1.69wide. 11.95 grade.
Saturday at .yard

$30.00 Hats in the tr AA

Something Joyer. 200 pairs in this
lot. Black and brown kid, mahog-
any "tan calfr; gunmetaL cocoa brown
grain- - calfskin and patent colt Shoes
on nglish, modified English, i
Freak and medium round toe ;,
lasts: Dress Shoes, semi-dre- ss

Shoes, work Shoes. . All sizes

at DJLO.JVSemi-Annu- al Sale

Millinery Salons, Second Floor
i -

, GAI3T SEEKS DITOECK 5(4
.Corvallls, Oct. 21. Suit for divorcel SmiHngBaby Sale Extraordinary

Women's Gloves
5 to 12,: widths A to Etc;
Regular. 9.50 ta, dC QCi has been filed by Russell Gain against

Clara Gain on a charge of desertion.- - 4 12 values. Special DUUCFRobesBasement Millinery Sale --K)XFORDS in above leath-
ers. Priced- -

spe- - AK
cial for Saturday 0tO100 Trimmed Hats i

WOMEN'S GLOVES in slip-o- n style. Cele-

brated "Milady" make. Shown in white, light
gray and chamois.' Reg.. $2. Saturday, pair

WOMEN'S CLOVES of excellent quality
chamoisette with fancy two-ton- e stitching on
back and strap wrist. '' 'White and chamois
only. Regular 1.75 Gloves, special a pair

WOMEN'S GLOVES 12-butt- on chamoisette
in mastic, gray and white. These are of excel-
lent quality and are wonderful values at the price.

Center Circle, Alain Fleer

New line;, just received. Of
white, pinkt or. blue eiderdown.
Plain or trimmed with satin.
Attractive styles and exceedingly
good values. Mothers are in-

vited to come and see these cun-ninge- st

Robes the Baby Shop has
ever shown. Infants' sizes.
Prices range $2.00' to $3.95

--Second Floor

Remnants Half Price
Aisle of Cotton, Main Floor Remnants and short lengths of Ging-

hams, .Percales. Devonshire, Lawns, Organdies and other wash ma-
terials also White Goods on sale Saturday at only Vi price.

A

Buemnt Chic black and white Turbans
soft black hats off the face hats trimmed
withi cire ribbons and ornaments medium
shape hats for matrons. Excellent range of
colors, including; jade, orange, brown, red
and two-tone effects. Extraordinary dC
values .for Saturday's selling at special dtfLi Underwear Days for Men!Sale Boys' 2-Pa- nt SuitsDon't Put It Off !f v.

. jr Values Up to $1750
Saturday Extra Special

Women $13.35
- ;

s Neckwear
79c $1.19

Delay In having your teeth
examined is bound to make
it necessary that, you have
a considerable amount of
dental work done.

Arrange witn Doctor Sem- -.

ler and have your teeth ex-
amined every six months.
There's no charge for this
service and it will prove a
source of comfort to yon to

' know that your teeth are
in first class shape.

Call for FREE Examlaatloa
Sew

' Mala S7

And the wise man will, delay no longer in sup-
plying his winter needs. Our Underwear stocks
are now at their best r Come early for choice.

CarterVKmt
UnderviKax; '

the sUndatd af.quahty lor over So years. Wool,
and wool mixtures in ajlweights. and grades. For
service; fit and satisfaction .Carter Union Suits nave
no superior.-- Regular and short lengths,: long and
short sleeves-Bes- t of workmanship. - ForSaN
nrday's ; selling priced at $4.50, $5.00,$6.00

Carter's Silk and Wool Union Suits at $11.00 ,

Coper's "Allen A"' union Suits for men $3.50
Interwoven Wool Hose,-heathe- r mixtures; $2.50

59c Main Floor These Suits are all
from our regular lines selling here-
tofore "at 15 and 17.50. Service- -,

able tweeds and mixtures in tans,
grays and browns, - Loose belt mod-
els with' patch pockets. Ages 9 to
18. Extra pair Knickers Q QC
with each stit Special nDLOtOO

Corduroy Suits

A f 7Q ' Colored organdie
IXL i UK Yestees with . Peter
Pan Collars, in rose, cop en, maiz,
cerise, pink, coral and navy. Fin-
ished with v dainty picot edge
ruffles. Organdie Collars in rolled
and . shaped effects, in white

A f KQn :' w h 1 1 e'.Organdie
XXL J7C roll ; Conari w rt h
hemstitching and hemst i t c bed
ruffle shaped - Collars in net ' tnd
lace net 'Collar md Cuff. Sets
with T ruffles Colored organdie
Collars trimmed with , tucks and
ruffles. . Blue,- - pink and maiz. Sale of Shirtsand .good selection of colors.iTi. EL

At $1.(63A''f .CI "1Q White organdie Vestees with, collar and cuffs of fineDxX7 Quality orzandie trimmed with Bin tttcks and hem $8.95
Men's Bath Robes

$5 to $12.50 ;
Maim Floor People who are planning to
buy .Bath Robes are urged , to make selec-
tions now while the stocks txe new and
fresh-- . We show a splendid range of the
latest styles and patterns at moderate prices.

Mft i Shirts of best gradeMun'FIMillari!5EiE Soft cuff style., cut, full and, wellPercale,
stitched ruffle net Vestees . with collars and cutis of net, trimmed
with hemstitching and ruffles Of net. : An assortment of dainty styles.

Bargain CSrcle, Main Floor - made: Choice assortment or pat- - ;iz v
teTns. --Satnrday-rprked spedaiXVIU

And S." & H. Stamps with aU. purchases.

;,t m - BasementCOMPLETE
OSSKKT. TWO WTO, MKARSK.

MBALMINtt, OUTSIDI BOX.
RAVE BJARKER. rUNKRAt MO.

TtCCa, RKARCRr OLOVKS, use
Of OKAPgL , ' . u , ,

Sale of Shoes

Main Floor Sturdy, well-ma- de

Suits of dark, brown Corduroy.';
Belted stylf with full cut Knicker;
pants. . Sizes for boys 8 gQ AF.
to 18 yearsj. Special at DO7tl

Corduroy Pants
$1.89

Main Floorf-Da- rk brown - Corduroy
Pants of good heavy 1 grade. ; Jast
the thing for school wear. - Sizes
8 to 17. friced special QQ
for Saturdays selling, pair DXeO:

I'
v Boys' --Mackinaws

Sale of Aluminum Ware $1.95Housewares Stbret Tnird Floor,

Ejtperienced
' telephone vcle'rks . t

your service 8"a.,.m to 5:4$, pm.
Marshall' 4800." Prompt. deliveries.

Hotel' Mushrooms stem's ylflA
and ' pieces special,: ?an idM
--pCanned: Shrimps ionUale fl'i
Saturday ,priced:special,(can; MJf

Solid PckTomatoes,. fT
2J5 tins priced specfar,canJ-i-- J I

Phez-Strawber-
ry

;Jam, U 6 'Off
oi . ars-pri- ced --'special ,at tiol

NEW SHIPMENT - HOLLAND " 1

' BULBS JU ST i RECEIVED " :

75c j Sink . Strainers it AAr 12.00 Covered Sauce Pans in
the size, special $1.48I' ti3.20. Covered S'm Pan $1.98

. 65 Pie Plates. 10 H in., at fL

$3.7S Coffee Percolators $2.98
3.50 Tea Kettles, 6-- qt $2.98

S3 Covered Kettles,- - 6--qt. $18$3.25 Windsor Covered KetUes
in the art size, special $2.48

$l.tS Lipped Sauce Pans at 98c

Short lines and odd pairs - Women's" Shoes
priced for immediate Clearance.,.' Patent vamp
with colored kid tops In buttoned; and laced
Styles. v,Turn and Goodyear welt soles.5 High
grade footwear but, of course, sizes ?f QK
are broken. Values to Special, pail iJXJeJ

IiMer & Tracey Main noor The ideal winter Coat,
for boys. Made up in heavy Melton
material in solid colon. Ages 8 to
18. Priced at $120 to $18.50

12.50. Windsor S'ce Pan $1.48
: --And many other articles on sale
at correspondingly x low prices,ftI f VAaiHIMTO AT IUJI

RUIN aesi, B1S-4-4
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